Airmen's Prayer is a suitable hymn for a Battle of Britain Service.

**AIRMEN'S PRAYER**

1. Pilot divine, and lord of all on high!  
   Thine are the starry squadrons of the sky!  
   Lead us whose wings for Freedom's sake now soar,  
   Into our hearts Thy faith and courage pour  
   Oh, hear our prayer!

2. Set Thou our course, whose trust is laid on Thee!  
   Oh, Thou who chartest all eternity!  
   Through cloud and sunshine, through the darkest night,  
   Guide Thou our wings who battle for the right  
   Oh, hear our prayer!

3. Father and friend, in whose almighty name!  
   We dedicate our lives to Freedom's flame,  
   Bless now our wings as on through space we wend!  
   Bless us who to Thy care our souls commend  
   Oh, hear our prayer!
INTERCESSION FOR THOSE WHO ARE TRAVELLING BY AIR.

1. Lord of the firmament, humbly we come to Thee, pleading
Guard Thou Thy servants who now through the airways are speeding;
By day or night,
In all the hours of their flight,
Be Thou their Shield and Defender.

2. Lord of the firmament, save Thou Thy servants from danger,
Through storm and tempest, or flying 'midst cloudland's rich splendor.
O'er land and sea,
Piloted always by Thee,
Be Thou their Shield and Defender.

3. Lord of the firmament, in Thy supreme love outstanding,
Send holy angels, and give to Thy servants safe landing;
When from the sky,
Back to the earth they shall fly,
Be Thou their Shield and Defender.

4. Lord of the firmament, make Thou Thy servants, when flying,
Bearers of love and of friendship, on Thy help relying;
may they instil,
In all the nations goodwill,
Welding the earth in one family.
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